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Dear Parent / Carer,
Re: Showmyhomework / Office 365
We use the Showmyhomework online platform for setting homework and for providing work when
pupils are shielding or self-isolating. By posting tasks online, we aim to give clarity for students as well as
foster greater independence.
We also use Office 365, which includes Word, PowerPoint, Outlook email, and the OneDrive cloud
storage facility. There will be training on Showmyhomework and Office 365 from this week. Teaching
pupils how to use Office 365 develops core ICT skills, preparing them for the world of work where these
Apps are commonplace.
Should pupils be off school because they are quarantining or self-isolating, they can access their work
via Showmyhomework. A separate letter will come out on this.
To log into Showmyhomework, pupils must first log into their Office 365 account. To access Office 365,
pupils should go to www.office.com, input their school email address followed by the password they use
to access the school network. They will be given their login details in the coming days and shown how to
log in during their first ICT lessons.
Once logged into Office 365, pupils open another browser window and go to www.teamsatchel.com and
click on the login button in the top right, and then the red 'Sign in with Office 365' icon. This takes them
to their Showmyhomework page. After doing this once on a computer or mobile device, it should
automatically log them in.
By logging in, pupils will have all their work at-a-glance, with homework shown via the green Assignment
function. If they are absent, work is set via Classwork, which is shown in pink.
Parents can access Showmyhomework by using a PIN. You should have been given the PIN, but if you
haven’t please get in touch with t.manzaroli@st-marks.essex.sch.uk. This allows tracking of what has
been set, how much time teachers expect pupils to spend on the task, and the deadline. If a login is
forgotten, please send an email to passwordreset@st-marks.essex.sch.uk. The response will be sent to
the email address we have on file for Parentmail.
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We recommend that pupils use the Calendar function to view tasks as this gives a clear overview of
when work was set and when the deadline is.
Where teachers set work in advance of a lesson, it will appear at midnight. As such, we suggest pupils
switch off the alert sound on their mobile phone, tablet or computer to stop it pinging at antisocial
hours of the day.
The Showmyhomework website can be accessed from a computer or mobile device via the link on the
school website. There is also an App that can be downloaded for free by searching TeamSatchel.
By giving you a clear overview of homework, we believe you will be better able to offer support,
whether by helping with time and deadline management or by checking that tasks have been
completed. If absent, pupils can access their homework and catch up on anything missed.
Should pupils have any difficulty with the work, they can contact teachers, using their school email
address or the messaging function on Showmyhomework.
If you have any questions, please contact me at the school or via t.manzaroli@st-marks.essex.sch.uk.
Yours sincerely,

Mr T Manzaroli
Assistant Headteacher

